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ANDERSON-H- A WKES,
AUSTRALIAN'PLA YERS,

IMPRESS TENNIS FANS
Norman Brookes' Pupils Will Make Trouble for Ameri-

cans in Years to Come Success of National
Tourney Shown in First Day's Play

By nOUEUT W. MAXWELL.
Sport Kdltor Erenlm Public Ledger s

the 108 entries In the national singles tournament, there arc 107
AMONG not going to win the title. Among these are J. O. Anderson
and his fellow countryman, John 11. Hnwkcs.Nof Australia, who have been
whllins-awa- y n few hours on this side of the globe as members of the antipo-

dean Davis Cup tenm.
Neither of these successors to Norman Brookes, Gerald Patterson and

the late Anthony Wilding Is going to take crown home, but this isn't
their last chance. As a starter, America In likely to hold several other all-

comers' tournaments, and to conclude, these exponents of violin-strun- g bats
moro than likely to play a return engagement. Neither Anderson

Hawkca has reached the top of his game far from it. Doth have

vast possibilities, and with the perennial Brookes as their coach, they aro
certain to make trouble for our gentlemen of the turfed quadrangle Booncr

Anderson is a rangy, speedy, hard-hittin- g Individual. Like most of the
boys from "down under," he is very serious on the courts and never allows

himself to loaf on the job. In hi" match yesterday with Lawrence Bice, the

Doston crack, Anderson did not get started well. In the first set, which ho

lost 0-- 1, the Australian served eight double faults and a flock of errors. Most

of his errors were on netted bulls, and the ninjorlty of these were just missing

their mark, crashing into the tape an inch or so below the top.

In the finnl three sets Anderson found himself and proceeded to win,
0-- 2, 0-- 4, 0-- Ho went to the net nt every opportunity and killed with a
finality that reminded the spectators of Hilly Johnston.

Anderson's service is of the features of his play, for It Is of the
Tllden cannon-ba- ll variety. He served fifteen aces in his match with Rice,
nnd while ho had numerous doubles faults, they were more than offset by his
fine delivery In general.

llawkes is a left-hand- player with even more possibilities than Ander-
son. Those who have watched the play of Ichlya Kumagae quickly noto that
they stroke the ball in virtually the same manner; that Is, It is hit with a
sweeping stroke of the racquet which imparts n superabundance of "top" to

the sphere, making it very difficult to play. Hawkes conceals his direction
almost as well as Kumagae, aud whllo he Is not so steady as tho little
Oriental, his ability to get to tho net and stay until tho point is finished

makes Mai a dangerous future opponent for this country.
Hawkes has a service that is as hard to return as his drive, fqr he puts

the maximum of English on it and adds to this a further asset by placing
his delivery with Temarkablc accuracy. Ills Service also Is almost free of
double-faultin- g.

TTIE tchole, JlateVcs has a tretl-rounde- d game, and one tchichOy sure to send him iccll up in the tennis world before many more

season) have leaned.

No Favoritism Shoivn
first day of the tournament was n big success from every viewpoint.

THE attendance was surprising, there being more thnn "000 in tho

Ktands. In New York this would pass unnoticed, because big tennis event".

are common there. Here, however, it was something like n record. The huge

stands, constructed for the tournament, were almost filled, nnd today a

capacity crowd is expected. There are seats for 10,000 and standing room

for two or three thousand more. Therefore, everybody will be taken care
The Gcrmnntown Cricket Club officials have done wonderful work.

Everything has been run without a hitch, the spectators are well taken
care of nnd no partiality or favoritism is shown. The champions are treated

' the same as those playing in a nntionol tourney for the first time.
There three courts In the nrcna where the stands have been built.

These are the very best places to play, because the largest crowd Is there to
witness the matches. Yesterday Tllden nnd Johnston were there, and today
they are playing on the outside. Dick Williams hasn't entered the inner
circle yet. and the only reason Wnshburn Is playing a return engagement Is

because he is paired with Wallace Johnson, and tho match should be the
best of the day.

One of the busiest persons In the place is William N. Morice, the old
University of Pennsylvania football star, former coach and of the
greatest football officials in the country. Mr. Morice hns charge of tho
Tlsltlng automobiles: in fact, he Is n reception committee. He greets every-

thing on four wheels nt the gate and makes their stay pleasant. He also is
taking care of the scribes, which in Itself is a wonderful accomplishment.

The tournament could not be held In a more beautiful place nor In more
pleasant surroundings. The huge stands, built of pine, which arc on three
aides of the square nrcna, the dark gree.n burlnp stretched around the sides,

- ivhlch form a wall, the color blending With n perfectly kept lawn, the colorful
frowd and the wonderful playing of the experts combine to make the

Cricket Club a p'ace well worth seeing.
A tennis crowd Is different from any other gathering. There is plenty

of excitement, lots of cheering and noise, but never does It last more than
a minute usually less than that. Cood shots are applauded and errors are
overlooked. Plajers never arc roasted and panned for making mistakes, ns
in. the case in baseball. It bccms ns If the spectators arc sorry for tho
players who err.

Yesterday there was little chance for applause except In the Johnston --

Kelleher match, nnd that was due to the fart that the New Yorker was the
under dog nnd was battling against Insurmountable odds and making the
former champion extend himself.

audiences alicays give credit to a game guy, ichether he
LOCAL or loses.

Tilden "Very Nervous"
Bill Tildfn who opened the tournament on the same field on whichrWAS to play the game twenty-on- e years ago. Tilden, weighted

down with the national and world's chnmplonahip titles, took on IrTlng
Wright, the Boston veteran, and won in btraight sets. He established a
winning strenk which would get any ball club out of the cellnr, nnd the
spectators were almort speechless when they realized what was happening.

Bill won seventeen games in a row, n record not even equaled in the
American or National Leagues this year. He did this in the short space of
one-ha- lf hour. It would take a boll club a month to do the same thing. As
for our local teams, It would take them a couple of years.

Tllden was very nervous before the tournament opened. He had a
couple of titles to defend and was positive that every man entered would be
glad to get them. In this ha was right, onlj he. didn't go far enough. There
are many who weren't entered who would be pleased to be called world's
champion.

Bill arrived at the club early, and was o excited nnd nervous that
the only thing he could do was collect three friends, sit at a vacant card
table and piny auction bridge. He p'nyed all morning, and was in the midst
of an exciting hand when an attendant approached the table and said:

"Mr. Tllden, you are wanted on the courts."
"What for?" demanded BUI shortly.
"You are to play In the opening set against Mr. Wright, and they are

waiting," was the icply.
Tilden dropped cards wearily aud said: "Oh. jes. I almost forgot.

Wait here, boys, and I will be back in n short time. See you later."
Bill went out on the courts, remained away thirty-fiv- e minutes and

came back wearing the bnme titles. He want en worried.
"It was the fastest championship match 1 ever have seen," said Al

Iiosklns. who umpired tin- - match. "Three sets lu thirty five miuutes is
mighty fast work, and It won't happen again for n long time."

But Hoskins did not know that Tilden wanted to get back to that
bridge game.

AXD they say tennis is a strenuous sport.
CopiHofct, 19!l, by Public Ltdatr Company

LIT TO PLAY MOUNT HOLLY

Manager Germon Signs Several New
Players for Store Team

The Lit Urothrs' baseball tenm will
travel to Mount Holly this nfternoon
nnd attempt to repeat their vlctorv of
r month ago nt tho expensn of the Bur-
lington County champions, when they
won out by scoring five runs Swet-ne- y

lu the ninth.
Manager Germon nlso announces the

acqusltion of several new plioers in-

cluding Ilnvlland, a pitcher from the
Blue Ridge League; Joe Muffler,

just returned from the I'nterhon
Silk Sox, nnd Winters, an outfielder,
from Akron, O.

This Is tho last yenr for the store
boys. as a traveling club. They will
linVo their own fie'.d next sensmi nftcr
navlng played nwny from home for six
years. Llts are without a game for
next Saturday nnd Sundny. Addn-s- s

or phone Samuel Germon, Hue De-
partment. Lit Brothers, Eighth and
Market streets.

Morap Finishes Dolan In First
firw iiiirt.iin. rtTiji 10.

knocked out fled Dolan In one minute
elint seconds of flarhtlnar last nlnht. drnpnlna
the sorrel-toppe- d twice In tlie ohort time
vtlth rlatit crosses to tlie jaw. Dolan was
no for Moran. rascal Colsttt won
from Bill
lluka and
tuund draw.
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PLAY SUNDAY GAME

Shanahan and Nativity to Clash at
Highland Park Tomorrow Afternoon

Two of the city's lenillnc foinl-nr-

ffssional tennis will clash on the base-
ball diamond nt Highland Park, tomor-
row nfternoon at 2:30 P. M. They nre
Shannhan nnd Nntivity and Shanahan
will play on the snine field every Sun-da- v

during the month.
Mannger Jim Bonner tins made ar-

rangements to meet the strongest tennis
thur' nnd tomorrow's contest should lie
n good ono as Nntivity Is anxious to
win and ct buck at their WestsfPlilla-delphi- a

rivals for a defeat
enrllerln the week.

Speedboats Race on Delaware
There are IWe entries In the special trophyspeedboat race on the Delaware River thisafternoon, from the Camden Motorboat ClubThey are the Daby Nymph. Romalda.

Westvllle. Kreda II and Retells 0. Th"
course la thirty-fou- r nautical miles from

nmden to Tnrresdale and return, twitearound The race la being held under theauspices of tha Delaware rtlver Yacht lUclnrAssociation

Title Ball Game Today
Aibsseball came to decide the champion-hlpvo- f

Hie clothing manufacturers will takeplace hla afternoon. 3 o'clock, at Uurholmu
Park. r"ox Chas. when the Alco baseball
nine will line up against the Klrschbaum
nine. Manager fleefeM of Alco. expacta a
hard nm and haj kept Pitchers Pleee

and Wilgarde In strict training,

PAUL TEWKSBURY

INTO FINAL

Defeats George Hoffnor, 2 and
1, in Soml-Flna- l Golf Round

This Morning

STEVENS LEADS Z. PLATT

ny SANDY McNIULICK
Taul Tcwksburj, finalist in the Phil-

adelphia championship, entered the final
round In the Lu Lu Invitatlpn golf
tournament over tho links of the'Lu Lu
Temple Country Club this mtfrnlng by
defeating George Hoffner,
tltlcholder. 52 and 1. In the other semi-fin-

round J. W, Stevens, of Hunt-
ingdon Valley, was 2 up on Zimmer
Piatt, of Hoxborough, nt the end of
nine holes.

The cards of Tewksbury and Hoffner
follow :

Pul Tewksbury
Out ... 4 4 2 4
In ... ft 4 3 5 0

Oforite ItoffnT
Out ... 4 4 4 4 n
In1 ... 0 4 3 4 O

On the first hole

4 n
4 B

both

-- 34
-- 40-

S 4- 1-

74

78

but needed nutts to
get down, Hoffner
Then they hnlvcd two

337
chipped in,

lewksbury two
nnlng the hole.

holes. On the
fourth Tewksbury sank a fort -- foot
putt for a bird 2, squaring the mntchc.

On the fifth hole Hoffner took two
putts and lost n hole, but he won the
following onu wflie Tewksbury re-
quired three putts. They halved the
seventh in 0, and Tewksbury sank
a long putt on the eighth. On the
ninth both drove the green nnd Tewks-
bury sank n putt from tho edge of the
green for nn eagle 2.

It was a wonderful putt, because
he was reaclly stymied by Hoffner's
ball. The large gallery was very
liberal In its applause. Tewksbury was
out in 34, one of the best scores made
on tho outward Journey during the
tournament.

Hoffner was 4wo down nt the turn
nnd niNsed a one-fo- ot putt on tho
tenth, making him three down. Tbey
halved the eleventh nnd twelfth in par.
nnd on the thirteenth Tewksbury's ball
trembled on the edge of the cup. but
failed to drop. Hoffner annexed the
hole nnd was only two down.

Both played the fourteenth badly,
getting in trouble for a half in six nnd
both missed a long putt for a bird on
the fifteenth. They halved the six-
teenth and seventeenth nnd shock
hands, but played the eighteenth out.

The winner of the big mntch this
morning Is expected to come through
the tourney, as most of the talent,
meaning the red-h- ot fnvorlte. were
pulled out into the upper bracket.

Again the defaulting businc.-- s has
come up. One of the requests n the
invitation in most similnr events is that
a player Is asked to play through the
tourney if he enters.

There were 200 entries at Lu Lu.
The scores which qualified were very
low, so that it was rather a hand-picke- d

list of survivors. Two players de-
faulted In the second sixteen, nnd if
they had nnnouueed their intention In
time two of those outside looking in
could have entered.

It In an injustice to the committee
nnd to the few who would otherwise
have qualified.

The time has come when the going
is too lively in any tournament here-
abouts for the leading players to count
absolutely on qualifying in the first
flight. If they don't qualify jit would
be good sportsmanship to play in the
lower sixteen or nt lenst fnil to turn
jn the card. But to wait till the morn-
ing of the first round and then fall to
show up not so good.

The tourney was remarkable for the
fqct that only four strokes sepnratcd
the last man in the first flight from the
first man in the fourth. Lu Lu is
much more advanced than it wns last
year. Some highly exciting matches,
with low scores, are expected this

WILLIE McCLOSKEY WINS

Has Slight Edge on Joe McCabe In

Cambria A. C. Wind-U- p

Jo McCnb of Lancaster, subbing
for Tomm Coldeu, wns beaten by a
shade by Willie McCloskey In the
eight-roun- wind-u- p at tho Cambria
A. C. Inst night. McCabe took the bout
on short notice, and gave McCloskey
a hard battle, getting better as tho
bout progressed, and it was only a lead
piled up by McCloskey in the early
sessions that entitled him to the de-

cision.
The semi-wind-- between Al Ver-bac-

a western middleweight nnd Pete
Itoss was stoppnd by the referee in the
fifth to sac Itoss from unnecessary
niiuiriliment The other results: Huddy
Ityan stopped George Denny in the
fourth, Billy Delnney beat Young Hob
Fitzslmmons and Jack Rose trimmed
Tommy Hanlon in tho opener.

!$graps About Scrappers
lluiliey Iliitrhlnnon made a dandv lmrr- -

elon at Hartford, Conn., the other nlcht.
hn he scored a knockout victors over

Hill) Waltz KirhanBes statn that Huehf)
knocked doivn his opponent three tlmee nfier
which the rferee stopped the bout Hutch-
inson vvelsiied llfl'.i tounda.

.Inrk rnlmer, local welterweight who
stepped Hen Tavlor In six rounds at Point
lireeze nark. Labor Day, la due for some
blx game this fall He Is anxious to set a
crack st K. O. LouRhlln "I am eure I can
rut tho knockout In Knockout Ivoughlln,"
ssld Palmer tod-iy- .

Nat Nlppona. a from Mlnne.
spells has been training at Philadelphia
Jack O'ftrlen'a for siveral weeks, and now
Is prepared la o nfter the beet men of his
weight Iou Sokolove Is handling Nlpnons
who hee met Mike Krtle, Able and Harry
Kebakoff and Cla)e Talt.

Al Reynolds, of Manayunk. has been
to meet Johnny Leonard at Allen-tow- n

September 21 nemdds has done a
lot of boxing up through the State

Four bouts an on the program for the
flnal of the 8t Gabriel Carnival tonight
Tommy Craneion will box Rav Dundee and
other bou's are Pete Malone vs. Patsy
Reardon, Johnny Matthews vs. Mike Sulli-
van and Harry Kane vs. Joe Cartln.

Tlobby Harrett, Delaware Countv welter-
weight Is training dally with Eddie Clif-
ford, and. he will bo ready for matches with
Jack Palmer. Jack Ilrano and Tommy
O Toole, writes Charley Klenard.

Joe Lynch Is finishing up a month's
In the woods, and then after

strict course of training he will B0 after
Pete Herman fo' a championship bout "
think he will bowl over New Orleans Pete
the next Hint they meet," wrltea Ecutly Mon-telt-

Andy Chimcy nppeara to bo a popular
boxir. "He nas enough offers to keep him
busy once a week for a year," Is the In.
fi.imallon furnlsheJ by the Meade-Montelt- h

cox combination.

There la a letter In lh Sports Department
of the Evrstso I'unLic I.twa for .Marcus
Williams

Johnny Marhnok and Franklo Morrow will
apptar In the alar bout of a show at Esslng-to- n

tonight.

Abe Attell Kayos Franchlnl
New lork, Hept 10. Abe Alte,l (loldstaln

staged a sensational comeback when lie
knocked nut Phil Franchlnl In the fifth round
of a scheduled twelve-roun- bout at the
Palara of Joy. Phil Kaplan was awarded
the decision over Tommy Marto In a fast

Hobby Winters defeated Tommy
0'lirtn In nix rounds.
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LITTLE LEAGUES

PLAYTITLEGAWIES

Lansdale and Doylestown Clash
on Former's Field for Mont- -'

gomery County Honors N

LANSD0WNE TACKLES MEDIA

Little league nnd sectionnl baseball
tilta are on the program this afternoon.
A contest that Is expetccd to nttract
lo.OOO fans from nil over Bucks nnd
Montgomery Counties will be stneed nt
3 P. M. nt Memorial Park. Lansdale,
when the home team meets Doylcsto'wn.
Lansdale will use "Cy" Mclllnger o.i
the mound and Longncrc will be on the
hill for Doylestown.

The Lansdale management hns mnd"
preparations to handle nn lmmenso
crowd and special trains will carry fans
from nil points in both counties.
Doylestown hns but one pitcher to fall
back on. whllo Lansdale also liif.
"Reds" Welncrt, tho hurler.
Chief Ilrndley, tho Dojlestown premie.
mounder. jumped the tenm nftcr being
refused $100 a game to pitch in tho
scries.

Lansdowne travels to Media thi
nftcrnoon to play the first of a series of
three games to decide the second half
titlo of the Delaware County Lengut.
Lansdowne won but lost n gnme when
Media protested the rdaying of Jack
Ryan by Manager Jim Neville. A dou-

ble header will be played tomorrow
nfternoon nt 2 P. M. at Rockdale. The
winner meets Rockdale, first-hn- lf cham-
pion, for the pennant, in n berics of
three games starting next Saturday.

trh third tiunf in th series for the
championship of the northeast will be plnyed
this afternoon between Nativity nnd HrljU""
burc on me iormer h neia m iisrinf una
Ontario streets. Brldesburc has already won
the two gamen plajed. Caakey will
nualn use Tomnry volz on the mound, while
Tommy Carrlcan will likely hurl for Na.
tMty.

The and fiphas renew their
feud for baseball honors downtown when
Ihev rollldr, at 3 r. M. at Thirteenth and
Johnenn etreeta. Thle Is the third meeting
of the ralr and the aeries atands one
apiece Manaser Gottlieb expecta to win for
the 8rha this afternoon as his team Is In

treat shape.

After nil rtiTnrtcrnienN had been
,A a arrlftK between Hill

dale and the Ilacharach Olants, the Atlantlr
City team ent word that It has canceled
the serieii. Manager Polden has been placed
at a decided dlsaaianiage owinc 10 me iaci
that but fUe dai remain before the opening-nam-

and wants the fans to know that he
Is In no way responsible for the abrupt
cancellation The HUldala management has
be.n very fortunate In securing the strong
Haltlmore Ulack Sox at short notice to fill

sertember 14. 15 and IT that were orig-

inally dates wl 'he Ilacharach Olants.

Shanahan turned the tables on nridesburg
by the uptownera. with Wallace. h
pitcher Just returned from the Bouthern

n the hill. The score waa 7 to 3.
.."B-- v . -

.w n.n.a ftlM ITree- -
Thl
son a

niiernoon o"'" ":" .-- .Y " tAO, ,t nt r oni'tiaum n.. ......
sweets; and Walt Mackln will hurl.

The Madiaon
Minnnhan, 7handed Rrnves,

ai urottu B'!',s- - Z. I. "rn.ihenv avenue, score O to 1. The Phils meet
another crack co orenthe Norfolk Stars,

club, this afternoon at fourvn "
nocklns streets, and tomorrow Jotimev to

announced that Dashcressona They have,
and bponeorm Rive ou -- , ....-Ro-

for next ear

The r. n. T. All Ptara scored their most
notable victors of the Mason 'n ..""dint.
Logan a reverse. The trol ey men
Plased nne ball, the pitching of BoMer Ma-

son being especlslly effective. This after-
noon the P It. T. boa meet Iteach A A

at Tenth and Ilutler stri-ela- .

The r'orty-elglil- li Ward Travelers will be
the attraction nt rorty-sevent- h and Spruce
streets this atternoon ai ut,-. ...
Travelers, which, by tho way, have trimmed
tv- ,- vnrtv.-ivhf- h Ward linme team on iwo
rtifierer exclusive and distinct occasions.
will play the Peruchls A. C., cla inm it
the championship of West rhllsdeli hla
Morrow will probably hurl for tho homo
team.

Boots and Saddle

The best raco of the week at Latonla
will be the Covington Handicap, nt n

mile and s, today. Black
Servant, though carrying 12 pounds,
is chosen ns the class of the race. h.
It. Bradley also has Best Pal in the
race. Sands of Pleasure und Lady
Madcap are probable contenders.

Horses well placed in other races are:
First Clintonvllle. Colonel Taylor.

Tenn. Second Tulane. Smiling
Lnd, Brcnnnn. Third Melvln, Mrgo,
Miss Nell. Fourth-Bu- llet Proof,
Iloynl Dick, Kcwplo O'Mel. Sixth-Omnip- otent,

Wayward Lady. Bernicc
K Seventh Free Cutter, Tippo Sa-hi- b,

Plmllco.

At Montreal First race Corilln,
Broadview, Discord. SecomN-M- ei.

sines, Bromclia, nunratrix. Third-M- ajor

Parke, Mnnnlte, Wraith. I'ourth
Minata, Cnndldato II, Ben laic.

Fifth Daydue, Kstero. btar Bealin.
Sixth Crown of Gold, Sporting Chance.
Ton tho Mark. Seventh Mormon
Klder, Perhaps, Kxhortcr.

At nelmont First race Evil. Ban-tr- y

Pass, Bellutrlx. Second IIoiKlinl,
St. C'hnrlcote. Sklbbenrecn. Third
(Tim Futurity) My Dream of
Allah. Bunting. Fourth--Gr- ey Lag,
Mnd .Hatter, Touch Me Not. Hftb 1

Kweenv. Fair Virginia, Tricks. Sixth
ry Mvoft, uiniriic.iiitu, vtuwi. 4

VJ0U. I'LL TRY SNO M

M NO! iHCHG. YOU GO AHCM),
AND BAT ILU t momb

.Soon- - Ad J cvnsj C--qt JMFHO

tur j

--uflre

( Phowff f f& Ml Through

Schedules of Little League
and Semi-Pr- o Ball Teams

INDUSTRIAL AMATEUTt LEACJUB
Art Loom Mills at Fox Motor. Seventh

atmt and Gnnge nenue: Ilohlfold at Gen-
eral Klectrlc. 8lxty-seent- street and Ilulat
avenue; Thornton-Pulle- r nt Supree-I)ldd- l,

Twenty-nint- and Somerset street.
FHILA. MANOFACTUnnrtS' LKAOUH
VVecc&coe at Western Union. Droad andnigler streets; Tiudd at Liggett & Myers,

T) atid Ontario streets; C. W. Young at n.

Twenty-nint- h and Somerset stree'a;
Hatch at Iluldwlr, Itilrtleth and Clearflold
streets.

OLOUCESTHn COUNTY LKAOUB
Woodbury nt fllbbatc-wn- : Faulsboro at

Snedesboro, llrldgelon at Wastvlll.
NORTH FHILA. CHURCH LEAGUE

St. Michael' at Leverlngton (twn games);
Lnwnton nnd Hermitage, streets; St. Paul's
at Grace Reformed, Fifth atrcet and Alle-
gheny aenuc.

-- Twenty-first ward churchleaouk
St Alban's at Wlssahlckon Methodist

Episcopal. Walnut Lane east of Itldjre ave-
nue: Leverlnjrton Presbyterian at Fourth
Reformed, Seville street east of ltldga nve-mt-

Hethany at Mount Zlon. Gorges lane
cast of Ridge aenue; Wleeahlckon Vresby-terla- n

at IOxborough Unptlit. Hermitage
nnd Lnwnton streets; St. Timothy's t

Presbterlan, Rex aunue east of
Ridge menus.

INDEPENDENT GAMES
South Philadelphia Hebrews at Old Timer,

Thirteenth and Johnson atreete.
Detroit Stars at Hllldale, rifth and Main

streets, Darby.
Marshall E. Smith at Flelsher, Twenty-slxthan- d

Reed streets.
Peach at P. R. T. Tenth and

Butler streets.
RrldeeburR at Nativity, Belgrade and On-

tario streets,
Cressona Tlp-r-s at Shanahan, Forty-eight- h

and P.rovn Mrec'a
Tydol Ht Straw bridge & Clothier. Sixty-thir-d

and Walnut etreets.
Riverside at Rockdale.
Harrowcate at Media. Sixtieth and Oxford

atleets.
Ilacharach Giants at Dobson, Thirty-fift- h

and Queen lane.
Police at Logan. j:ight-ctnt- h

and Rockland tureetr.
Glenslde at Stenton, Chew and Pleasant

atretts.
Madison Stars at Belflcld, Ogontz tnenue

and Grange street.
S. F II. A. ut Donovan-Armstron- Forty- -

eighth and Walnut Btrsets. n P. M.
Northwest Professionals al Haddington

Piofesslonals. Flft eighth r.nd Walnut
stiect:.

Merrill Professionals at Twentieth Cn-tir-
Twenty-sixt- h nnd Master streets.

Dovleetown at Lansdale,
Kensington A C. at Holy Name, Frank,

ford avenue and Berks street.
Raltlmoro Black Sox at American Chum,

of York.
Hughey McLoon'a White Elephants At

Siuthark House Men's Club. Meadow nnd
Mirriln streets.

Lanedowna at Media.
Lit llrolhers at Mount llollv.
Washington Draves at Bast Greenville,

Pa.
Norfolk Stars at Korth Phillies, Fourth

and Wlngohocklng streets.
Indiana Professionals at Weston Club

Fifty-fourt- h and Florence avenue.
SUNDAY GAMES

Evenlnp
Dlsston II

Ledcer vs r bulletin at
all Park, Statu Road und L'tiruh

street
Natavlty at Phnihan
Hllldale at East New
Kel.y A, A. at Merrill

and DJUDhln atreets

Highland Park.
York (two games).
f. A.. Thirty-thir- d

.it mothers at Shenandoah.Harrowgate at Mahanoy City.
S P. II. A. nt Freland.
Rockdale at Riverside.
I.andowno vs. Media at nocl(d-l- e (double

header).
Washington Draveg at Catasao.ua.
North Phillies at Cressona, Pa. '

Yesterday's Local Scores

P. R. T. Logan A. A.. 4.
(uhnn Stark', fll NuUvltj.v.1.
Mad I "on Htar. flt .North Phillies. 1.
North Philadelphia .Station, r. R. It., HiSummltt. O.

"" "
V...H. Ilrldesburg, 3,

StAra the Washington 0; Forty-eight- h

i
.,- -

o

Iteverie,

,

Auditor Freight Traffic. 1 f.en. Freight, O.
Norfolk htnra, 4 Dunoran-Armntron- 3,
Herliert, 3i Olenwood. 3 (tie game).
Nntiiseme, Oi IVestmorelnnd, 4,
llninllUin. Oi M. John. O.
Clover II. '.. St Si. nnrnnhaa Jra , 2.
Tvvenlleth Century, li De rmln Sand, O.
Adlon, 3t Meadnvvhmnk, 3 (tie score).
M. Ilurnnlms. :it Indlilna Proa, 1.
J & .1, Dobsoii. S: (Icrmintovv n. 0,
American Chain, ll FleUher, (1.

Illlldnle. Oi Marshall K. Hmltll. 1.
l.imiinuii 13 Parkealuinc. 3.
Detroit SUrn, ll Ilacliarnch. 0.

Ledger Nine to Play
.The Ledger A C. will tackle the Dulletln
nine tomorrow afternoon nt Dlsston Field
state road and Unruh street. Kalman and
IJOUhnff Ullt ,nm,.la (ha Vi.lflarv fnP the
Ledger team.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL I.EAGVK
Si MIT W TF S Tl

Boston 0 1 (ll 10 2 142
New York.. 3 10 2 20 0 41
Phillies - fi 7 0 10 0 P.2
Chicago ... 402208 28
Brooklyn ... 10 II 2 2 2S
Cincinnati.. 1 ft 2 10 21
St. Louis.. 1 8 4 310Pittsburgh.. 2 3 B 10

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SJM T V T F S Tl
Detroit .... 5 I) 4 15 IS 18
Chicago ... 1 1 0 2 3 20 1ft
New York. . 10 1 13 5 14 43
St. Louis... 10 17 110 4 42
Cleveland . . 0 18 2 (i 1 35
Athletics.., 5 7 0 5 33
Boston 8,2 4 5 10
Washington. 10 l l ia

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
BMTW TFHT

Baltimore ..14 14 11 0 1 25 7 1

Rochester.. 4 3112 3 ft ,15
Reading,,.. 4 10 3 ft 4 13 4H
Newark ... . 5 10 11 15 4t
Syracuse .,, 11 10 ft ft o 37
Jersey City. 4 4 13 7 28Toronto.,,, 0 3 I 2 3 H
lliiffnln 7.. 0 7 2 0 3 j

( 0vl THo
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OVER 400 ATHLETES

IN BIG TRACK MEET

Fifteen Playgrounds and Re-

creation Centers Will Compete
on Germantown Track

DIVIDED INTO FOUR GROUPS

"What is expected to be one of the
best trnek meets of the yenr will be held
this nfternoon on the grounds of the
Vntcrvlow Itccrcntlon Center. Haines

street nnd McMalion nvenue, German-tow- n.

More than 400 athletes will take
pnrt. nnd it U expected ihnt thousands
of I'hllndclphinns will be on hand to
witness tho vnrlous events nnd at the
same time have the privilege of Inspect-
ing one of the play-
grounds in nny city.

The meet Is the first nnnunl nffair of
the Wntorvlcw Itccrention Center and
has been promoted by Edwin Hnttigan
nnd Louis Mnis. ph. steal directors,
nuled by Miss Violet Mnnge, principal.
How well they have succeeded In mnking
it really nn event for the playground
championships of Philadelphia is evi-
denced by the entry list, which shows
athletes from fifteen of the city's twenty--

six playgrounds nnd recreation cen-
ters.

Besides Wntcrvlcw, those taking part
nre Kensington, Cohockslnk, McConch,
Kingscssing, Stenton, Shorn ood, Ath-
letic, Smith, Funficltl, Happy noilow,
Westmoreland, Dlsston, Starr Garden
nnd Franclsvillc. Some of the best
athletes in the city will participate and
will compete for the A. L. Wnnn-mak- cr

silver cup a handsome trophy
more thnn twenty Inches high.

There nre four clns-c- s on the pro-
gram nnd there will bo four events in
each class with the exception of the
group from ten to twelve years old.
which will have but three events. The
Wnnaniaker Cup will be awarded to the
center scoring tho largest number of
points, while the indlvldunl winners will
receive medals. Tho cup must be won
three times to become the permnncnt
property of nny organization. The meet
will be in competent hantjA, ns officials
of the A. A. U. will conduct the events.
The program follows:

Ilovs. twelve to fourteen. BIMarri ,!.,
Binnuii'K ur'au jutiif mm

Koys. fourteen to sixteen
running

d relay.
dish.

broad jumt), relay and 2?o- -
vord nash

noys. sixteen to eighteen, 120-yar- d dash
ino-ar- d dash running high Jump, 4(0-var- d

run and d relay.
Hoys. elghte:n a'nd over, 100-yar- d dash

mile run. running: broad Jump and SS0.
nrd relay.

Eighteen Yachts In Cruiser Race
nighteen jarhta are entered to start In thePhiladelphia Yacht Club trophy cruiser rare

nn the Delavrare River today. The evntconsists of two classes, for cruisers rating
under and over 35. The course is anproxl.
malely miles, from Ksslni-to- n

to Reedy Is'and and return. The cruisers
in ih. n!ftk under 3a started In a emu. ...
a o'clock this morning and the larger crulxers
nt O'.tf). daylight savlnc time.

LAST LAP OF PENNAi
PURSUIT STIRS FA

Not as Exciting as Finish Thirteen Years Ago, But A

a Good, Race Giants and Lards Hit High St
Not East and West

Dy GRANTLAND RICE

rpiIE dust Is flylnSdown tho Septem'
X ber st reteh of baseball again. Not

quite ns. lustily as It blew thirteen years
ago, when tho Giants. Cubs and Pirates,
in one league, were badly knotted, nnd
whllo Detroit. Cleveland, Chicago and
St. Louis in the other wero hardly .more
than n gamo apart, nut, for all that,
tlir.MD21 finish has stirred tho fanatical
pulse to n high degree, where "more than
a lew impassioned lans feci caned upon
to indict by mntl all not willing
to give their club 107 per cent tho best
of It.

When tho Firntcs, for example, were
seven games ahead, wc.gave vent to a
few lines concerning their, pennant

Due Jit that tlmo to delay In
transmission and publication, tho lead
had been cut to only two games before
the lines appeared. The fanatical de-
tonation hasn'ti settled yet.

Pittsburgh's late buckllng-u- p skit tins
been referred to ns rf1 collapse. It was
rather more n iramo and skilled
on the part of the Giants and Cardinals,
who hit the high spots at bewildering
speed, fighting for every split hair in the
club standing. Which la quite another
matter.
East and West

WITH the tennis championship under
steam and the golf crown await-

ing debate next Saturday, the West
again gives early cvldcnco of holding
the edge.

Tho West Is looking, In the main, to
I3II1 Johnston for Its tennis fame, nnd to
"Chick" Evans nnd Hob Gardner for Us
golf renown.

The host In tennis turns to Tllden,
Richards, Williams and Washburn, a
formidable array even against the stead-
fast brilliancy of the Callfornlan. At
golf the East must depend In the main
upon Gulmct, with the South looking
to Bobby Jones.
Out of the South

IT ISN'T all East and West inc
bport upheaval, ns wo understand

HARRISBURG QUITS

EASTERN LEAGUE

Several Towns Seek Adiriit
tance, but Magnates Will Not

Decide for Several Weeks

TO GET AN EARLY START

The Harrlsburg basketball Worn has
hnd time to consider the cage situation
during the summer months and hns
reached the conclusion that up-Sta-

fans arc not just ready to be initiated
Into the ways of major league bajjkct-bal- l.

As n result there wns n vacancy
at the fall meeting of the organization
last evening.

Several teams havo applied for ad-

mittance, but there vseems to be no
hurry to nward the vacant franchise ns
n strong team Is desired. It Is hoped
before the next meeting that other cities
will be on hand to place n team In the
field besides Atlantic City nnd Wilming-
ton which desire to play league ball. It
is fii id that another application will
be filed from Harrlsburg.

The success of the EnsUrn League
has been due to the fact that the long-
est jump, to Reading, can be made In
two hours. Already Wllkcs-Bar- rc and
Hcrnnton have been ndded and
long jump is likely to wreck the or-

ganization.
;Prlor to this season there have

boon two teams in this city. Ger-
mantown won the pennant Inst jenr
nnd nt the close of the season the league
tlccidetl not to ward the flag, and in-

stead reorganized and left Gerninn-tow- n

out. Dave Bcnnis shows no in-

clination to get bnck Into the gnme,
even if he is offered the vacant berth.
and there is abrolutcly no chnnce of
his seeking admission. If the Eastern
I;cngue. wants another Philadelphia
club in the league and Bcnnis Is the
man sought, they must come to him.

It wns decided to play n fifty-six-ga-

schedule this year, divided into a
split layout and to be jnuimed into
twenty -- five weeks. This will make two
home games per week during certain
months, while sevcrnl
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unhenvnl
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these sp:it.dlvlsIons i all WM

The South has
Nelson Whitney l!$Vff!'l

aTC? K"'".S Bt'lAU
fenso against Cecil L ?1
wTnenT " &3El

llogers Hbrnsby for the t..i.i,J

luu Amct,west.
And there is Georgia Tav.

'

to try c6ncluslnn n
with Georgia and Centre to uK

Not.t (oret that Bobby W1Jr., of Atlanta, is tlc nmate,, icnommon nt tim ,.,.
Georgia's, contribution,

slsts of Jn? lrUi
Stirling, ifobby Wal.hoifr.jW
Tech nnd Genrrtn lTl.i.i.r,'.w"
mnrkable ono, embracing
less thnn basehnll ? ?"dJl

-- ll., nu. : --'. -
lOOtDa

'?

W.....,. Aiiyrc arc lew other Stats.:to show as great n vari... r.
talent or absorb n greater 'H
pninrcpri hpnriiinnu .ti..t .. "

i,n irv..i :.; ; 'in a... ....v. i.. iiuiuie ncadt.

TOILV J. McGRAWS pursuit J
W ffAAvt1 a Hr,tuiu Hug uns necn on j.mi

SInck's record nt six fim' xiZt'
and slnco that tlm. ,l
hopes turn grny and green". And!

toes Into the sod and cam' bai'M
one oi me greatest rallies In the fuij
XIITH seven consecutive tali

tlLonnUln!! ,tnc 0,n(, W'of'
that no other mnnnirnr win IVi
One reason being that one yculTi

!"r " rcquenny enough to call fwimidden dispersal of the, manarlnMfnnrMv nnnnnntnA ...lit. al.S-S'S- 'J""" "nn toe aiw. J
Copyright JfiJi. All .. yj. .arTn,

JThree New Players

for the Athlefa
I

Connie Mack, manager of Kj
Athletics, added three new mtalj
his roster yesterday as the rttrl
for his upbuilding for next ttt&
Bill Yodcr, from the Norfolk taof the Virginia League, n shorfjtnv
Jim Taylor, a left-hand- tttlrTtrt
mm nun iinnui, iinomer moui
paw, nre the newest additiw
lodcr is Mid to bo the forew
Swarthmore College tr.
inc twiners came from ClearfltkJ.
Ta.. where they hurled seml-p-

lesMuiim uau.

season will open Monday, Octoberd!
...... V....-.- numruu)--, .tiarcn so. ei
club will play four games at homes
four, away with each other. ,. :

A smnll nrmy of wldotle tootcri 1

applied to President William T (?w.
for the job of running the games
Vtnr lflamn THn-.- 1 -- J i..'iai

Mi
...... .....i jiucuci ouq nsjsB

jriiimiu n live nircat V bppn aoleer-- 4 al
the third official will be decided ,ipl

FIRST GRID PRACTICE M
FOR THE YELLOWJAC)(ET

Frarikford Team on Gridiron TMfl

Afternoon Opens Season 0eJ.,tS
Baseball Is still in full bloom.

every ono In Frankford is talldn. faffl
nail. That is the big sport In (W

sectlorf and the Frankford Te!ioii
jackets are going lo have a larger
lowing thnn ever nnd according toJinn
ard Bowker and Bob Law-so- thtjft
have the best team In this locallt;,','

That is a broad assertion, but n
has It that the uptown club has ill
a number of stars and arc keeping tk

under cover until just before the
Ins game with Tom Helllv's AIM
delphia Stars on Saturday, October LJ

The first practice of the scams
he held this afternoon on Hfcf
Jicia, uxtora piKe, when it is tiv
that a sound of at least fiftv casdli

will answer the call of Coach Get

Johnson. Prncllen will then be

dnublc-head- j three nights a week with the aid old

.m im nlnvp,i mi tlm linllilnvH. Timnka. nnwcrful arc 1 htlits. which were a

.! rMitLt...n., nr.,1 Va.. Vnn.'u FTM... I tliri. It i llO WCrlfflllta lt feAS011,
ClYIIIfc. V lllt-llli- (lllll I.WH IV.U ei. Aim - v. .. .... - .

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state !t ti our nonest belief
that lor the price asked, Chester-
field give the finest quality in
Turkish Blend cigarettes ever
offered to smokers. '

Liggett Ic Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

Ih&M

i

,.
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